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DOCTOR ADVISEDSFAIL SALE OF CHRISTMAS

, SEALS GOING WELL OBITUARY. J1
tCHANGE OF CLIMATE

M COTTON
Head of Campaign Organization Are

Optimistic Concerning Outlook.
The campaign for the sale of Red

Cross Christmas seals in this city and

HAROLD M. STEWART.
Funeral services v were conducted

yesterday morning for Harold M.
Stewart, infant , ofv Mr.
and Mrs. Stewart of 267 West 3rd-s- t.

Run Down and Lungs Hurt-Sta- yed
Home and Gained
22 founds.

DOCTORS FIND

REMEDY FOR

COLDS AND FLO
: - . .

Calotabs, the New Nausealess
Calomel Tablets, Cut Short

Cojds and May Prevent Flu
. By Keeping Liver Active

vicinity unaer the direction of W. J.vlfrom the home of his parents, the Rev.r.o'urrJbia. S. C, Dec. 10. J. Skottowe orDes, general chairman and Mrs. C.Wunnamaker. resident of the-America- J In November v.
oaciMinn in a sta b. ! 1 W a sever

I. W. Chalker. officiating. The burial
was made in Clopton cemetery.
MRS. MERCED GONZALEZ BRENT.

with'' :u 11 . . luTA ","ppv ywcn left me
.fi-- maao. puuiio -ui e iimay uicw, - musa. mjt lungs shoulder

COUMn't lliut. or.H T.. . "tracts for arouna one million Dales null BO X

,,- - ,i,r,rt stanle cotton, sold last spring rS5 T3 U.P my job and was Mrs. Merce Gonzalez Brent, wife of J

the late Captain Thomas W. - Brent, ;at from 2u ;to 2S --i?12. I began takin m.iu.V,,,1for delivery this fall
, - .eu wumva. Vll died at her home 100 W." Jackson-s- t.mt a rouna remain umnica. ie aiso ootue i could see a. rhniviy appetite was htt t - :

I last night at v 7 o'clock. Mrs. . BrentPhysicians have learned; from ex- -

fc. Bonacker, bead of the ladles com-
mittee, has thus far .been a most Sat-
isfactory one, they report andPfos-pects- v,

are said to --be yery encouragingfor reaching the full' quota of $6,000
in Pensacola. . .

.

At this early date hundreds and
hundreds of Christmas ' packages as
well as letters are .being ; mailed at
the postof flee, bearing - the ' seals in
their attractive design. .' ' ..

In addition ;,'to the. activities of the
canvassers in the interest of the -- campaign

at the booths and on the streets,
short talks emphasizing the import

liarpps tnai an cuunuoua aiuuuui in
cr.lrl in Mfw Vnrlr fnr fall rip-- euu screnirtft trn a,eo-- t

'23 12.) IYhave used" bot- - Perlence. during the epidemic of Influ
livery at even lower prices also : re-;-tl- es, have increased 22 pound In weight

'
enza, that one of the most important

:, ..n undelivered. i'.ilvSrti .STVi-- - i Actors in the prevention "of flu and
lor me nreaicameni in wnicn - Tklr d..7 1 n . ..". 4 ", lolM'tneuni0Iila. !.t tn konn lh litre.

was born in Pensacola September 19,
1824 and was probably the oldest in-

habitant of Pensacola. r' She is survived by one sister, Irs.
Mentoria Moreno, one son Robert J.
Brent and 'two daughters, Mrs. E. O.
Saltmarsh and Miss Pauline Brent, all
of Pensacola. . .

finrl - Vifm Z.Z.; """""'u was ronunaw m com-I- '. " ' -
the speculatorsli'-- i fays

is Ciaimeu mr inu itiiwu -. run-aow- n system invites disease, perfect working order and the svstem
rotten Association by Mr. Wanna- - costs nothing to try. thereby enabled 7MiI8 to throw colds," tJmulsion is a pleasant, nutrl- -i? concededvM'Jh J Jd ?h. "X! J?1 n?. . a corrective medicine. It oheck sore throats, and resist serious ance of the work to be carried on in K The funeral will be held from St.
: s a rrauu , i. 1 neauny, natural Dowel action, complications.K dninsr o ;. r or mis purpose meyTTlTiCa3 uouuu wouviduuu iuo nit; 7 " " wiui au neea 01 puis ana

physic. , It cromitM Mnetit. iir have feand that the new. nausealess
to loriaa, with the : proceeds from th
sale of seals, were made last night at
the Isis by Dixon Carter and at tho
Pastime 'by Robert Stout. - - .

of cotton is inucn nigner today
Michael's Catholic church Friday
morning at 9: 30 o'clock and the burial
will, be made in St. Michael's ceme-
tery. ";.

!' vn..M hppn had the ly ?u? tho digestive organs in shape to calomel tablets called Calotabs. are faran it nae asso- - assimito.t , V,food -- A- a h,,iu.. , s . . .
Minn not been formed. Heretofore, and .treiigth. Mllics Emulsion is strong- - ' " t tne oiostyie

p rotton crop has largely been sold y recommended to those whom sickness calorae, which..was formerly Xheunt-.- .
.,(, speculators before it was pro- - 8 weakened,, and ia a powerful aid in ..versa favorite, as Calotabs do not
H. If the prices were below, .the d"feasirteto4rS.ie efomach weaken he Patient, nor interfere with

, irrs which cotton was bringing in and constipation are promptly relieved i he aPPelIte and digestion.
, fti of the year, combinations were ,uaualy in one day. J . At he first sign of a cold or- - sore

"NELSON'S will makm yoa proudotyoar hair"

j. nut izs i.iik iiniv nnun pmu sinn mnna Coarse Hairthroat, doctors recommend one "Calotabf jinffl and prices beat down so tuat iuiaoie mai 11 ia eaiea witn a. nat bed timev:v speculators praciicaiiy cuuiryueu spoon like ice cream. Truly wonderful a onww oi water,tnats alL ISosalts, no nausea, nor the.fin market ana tne me ion oi me pro- - ior wean, sickly children. i
jno matter now severe your case you slightest Interference with your diet.dnrot was used as a rooioaii or tne rrnA - . Hf.'ll T.. .11 - . Jueu tu .xr muiuf AlUUlMUii uuuer l.Qdira or work.. Next morning you

Today as a result of the. work Of the with you, use ifcacording to directions wake up feeling fine your liver is ac- -

m C Nelson's mXi

1 HAR3iSTU680RnHAIR Z'M

a'cyit-t- s f
Arnerican Cotton association this fepn- - and If not saUsfled with the results, tive, and your appetite is keen for . a

or. has been absolutely reversed. ""T.utrl'soo& breakfast.
rwr your prptection uaiotaos are solaT!:" bear specuiaiors iuiu uiemsuives Milks Emulsion Co., Terre Haute. Ind-inru!- n

to secure cotton to fill their Sold by druggists everywhere. Adv. v

,a;,trarts. The strength .of the cottony irTri- only in original, sealed packages, price
thirty-fiv- e cents. AH druggists recom- -

S is made soft end to manage by using

I NelsorTs
HairDressing

S Nelson's "is tKe original and genuine
S Hair Dressing that has been sold and

recommended hy druggists for cn?er so
and is used bp the most particu- -

??ears,
everywhere. If your Hair is

coats and curly, Nelsonjwill mmk it oft,
S glossy and y to manage. Get a box from your
5 drug store to-da-

.
-

S - Nelson Manufacturing Co., Inc.
mum RICHMOND. VA.

ioriation was untterestimatea y .ivuon u&io uiiuii uiiunn, mendAnd guarantee Calotabs. Your
WAX AT TiK lUoTOr r ltJrS i money, back If you are not delighted

V:--- and es a result they are caught
in a trap and for the first time in sixty
v. firs have found it impossible to ex-- with them Thm picture above shows tKebox... i in which Nelson e Heir Umwu)Record Volume of Christmas Holi

A Victrola for Christnras !

If you want your family and friends to have the greatest
music by the greatest artists exactly as the artists them-
selves sang or played i, the Victrola is the only instrument
for. you. t The most famous artists of all the world make
Victor Records and the Victrola is the only instrument
specially made to play Victor Records.

Any style Victrola you select will play perfectly any cf
the more than 5,000 records in the Victor Record Catalog-- '
will play for you the superb interpretations of the world's
greatest artists exactly as they heard and approved their
own work. ' '

Get a Victrola! Get it this

tvato themselves by beating down tTre j It is en attractive btitt-O-

day Mails Is' Indicated.;.. :,.-- of cotton. For the first time tho
.niton producer is posted, he is master Thkt much Christmas shopping is COYLE STREET SEWER TO

BE PUT IN CONDITION

erect metal box, enclosed in a paste-- m
board carton. 5

Talie this advertisement to tKe m
cinig store, and be sure to
get the genuine Nelson's ems!

He realizes that paper t being done early and that the ...busyof the situation
roitnn. that is cotton sold on the New : season is getting wen unaer way, evi-- ..

, j. . i, v. .,. i dencps at the nnstoff ice ' show unmis- -
navtk. pxLidutc, At of the board of! a special meeting'

More warehouses have been built in takably. Notwithstanding the h1Sh
i

South in the last five months than cost or things, the cimstmas iuna or . """11 V' "
Vanv time since tha. war between the ; spending money seems to be a bounte- - passed providing the construction

rrhe cotton producer after the Sous one and Indications point to de- - 1 r repair of the storm sewer in Coyle
v- Vf pen' the states, first produced cidedly the biggest volume of business St between Belmont and Jackson.

on credit In the way of mer- - 'ever of record at the local postoffice.i The sewer at present Is in a broken
r Xnd) advanced to him; next he went 1 In order to meet the emergency and j and dilapidated condition and it may

.. - , a. ii ! n VianiHa tVia HItr mala with tho mnct hprnmfl nprpssarv in Tnt in nn ntir
Comfort ir Eyeglasses
' Expertly Fitteda sirn runner ana secureu a siuan f

-- -- "
The necessary work will beamoimt of cash from the advance mer-- .rapid dispatch possime postmaster new one.

his assistants are: paid for out of the proceeds from ther'.nnt. ail the while being urged to . t. Hancock ana
this be- - '.straining every possible effort. Several j sale of the Improvement bonds and ther'.r.nt sll the cotton possible,

Christmas! On easy payments, if , --

desired. The ideal Christmas gift,
but more than a Christmas gift
a source of pleasure for the entire
family throughout the years to
come. .

new clerks are being broken in or have : commissioner of streets and public!n; all the credit he had. Isext he salready been broken in and the experi- - I works was instructed to call for bids
: Nose-guard- s are made so
comfortable now so perenced members of the force are being o be submitted to the board on Dec 12.

fectly adjustable that almost
rushed to a higher ground and suc-
ceeded in borrowing a small amount
from the hank for the making of his
crop and then went one round higher
nnd wa3 able to borrow money on his
eotton stored in the warehouses. To- -

placed to serve to the very best ad-

vantage.
The trains, though nearly all running

late more or less .bring great stacks
rf mail a. hisr volume of oar--

any kind of eyeglass you desire
dnv he must warehouse his cotton, ar- - J' rol nnst nnrl considerable overtime5.irrr tr,v 1 h r. fin.lTMMnC ft 1 1 'SO that hfi
will hold control of his cotton until it work Is found necessary- - to prevent
roaches the hands of the manufacturer, 4 early congestion, such as usually may

may be worn.

It requires the expert skill of the trained optician to
make glasses efficient in vision and comfortable to the
wearer. Our long experience and the careful attention
we give to adjustments will ive you the utmost in eye-
glass satisfaction.

Reyoalds' Music House
G. J. E1MMANUEL, Manager

We Do Kodak Finishing and Dolt Well
24 SOUTH PALAFOX ST. . - c j PHONE 1717

thus rem. a ins an army of unnecessary j e expeciwu ".."
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a lew aays immeuiaiciji jicvijlic auu
during the holidays.

CUT THIS OUTIT IS WORTH
MONEY.

DON'T MISS THIS. Cut ; out this
slip, enclose with 5c and mail It to

I -

To Cssro A Gold
in One Day

- Tahss

SSoESmiSmKS

Bftsure you get the Genuine
Look for this signature

(Foley & Co., 2835 Sheffield Ave., Chi j ELEBASII JEWELRY CO.
Phone 713

i12 South Palafox Street ;
THE JOURNAL WANT ADS

ARE RESULT GETTERS
cago, 111., writing your name and ad-
dress clearly. You will receive in re-
turn a trial package containing
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound, for
coughs, colds and croup; Foley Kid-
ney Pills for pain in sides and back;
rheumatism, backache, kidney and

--1bladder ailments; and Foley Cathartic
Tablets, a wholesome r and --thoroughly
cleansing cathartic, for constipation,
biliousness,' headache, and sluggish
bSwels. Sold everywhere. Adv. lack Must GontireDoors Open Promptly

Tl u:s day, 8:30 a. m.
Sale Starts Dec. 11th
Doers Open 8:30 am

middlemen,. 7
"At the meeting of the South Caro-

lina branch of the American. Cotton
association plans were put Into force
r.nd effect, which will result in the
creation of warehouses in each and
every county in the state sufficient-t- o

ho;ri the cotton prodoced therein,
owned and controlled by the people" of
the county and operated the state and
federal warehouse act. There was also
organized a banking and export cor-

poration with, a' capital of 2,000,000 to
assist the local banks in the financing
of the cotton crop and to effect direct
sales of cotton both foreign and do-

mestic, thu3 removing the middleman,
which means the saving of a tremen-
dous amount. ' - -

"We need production. the 'World
needs to get busy. Old antiquated
methods must be relegated to the scrap
heap. The producer must receive for
his product a price that will bring him
at least a fair profit, a profit such as
he could make out of any other line

"
of industry. -

"The South Carolina assembly will be
petitioned to create a special cotton
commission to be composed of the
president and the executive committee
of the association and an appropriation
of 510,000 will be asked to aid in the
work. It will be the duty of this cot-
ton commission to effect the sale of
coi ton both at home and abroad.

"The plans for the warehousing of
rnfton find for the organization of the
banking, trust and export corporation
win revolutionize, the' entire cotton 'in-
dustry of the state and bring- - untold
' rnoflts to every line of , industry in
the entire state." -

on the box. 30c

Going Outof BusinessThe Tictito i
CJlakeo You ,

at

Shoe Moree lubTP1

ii ilil

Stops The Tichlo
By Healing tho Throat

Do You Enjoy Your Meals?
If you do not enjoy your meals your

dtgostion ia faulty. Eat moderately,
specially of meats, masticate your
food thoroughly. Let five hours elapse

'tween ma!s and take one of Cham-
berlain's TaMets immediately after
'"pper and you wiTl soon ind your
meals to be a real pleasure. Adv.

108 East Wright Street
-

t

Our entire stock must be sold in 15 days regardless of cost. We are going
out of business and our entire stock of high grade shoes rhust go at a great
sacrifice. You know shoes are high and are going to be higher still, so
come to this sale and help down the high cost of living. Nuff said; come
and '). '. '::

''see. y -

i
Etottk3So

SPECIAL ONE LOT SILK HOSE $1 AND $1.50 VALUE, ONLY 49c

Remember, we are going out of business. Every pair of Shoes must be sold regardless of cost.

of ' the--
Bist for B

he BestB

Jl

CofPee

- - iD

"OUCH! THAT OLD

RHEUMATISM!"

Just Get Out That Bottle of
Sloan's Liniment and

- "Knock It Galley-Wes- t"

Ladies Dress Shoes One lot of high grade Black
Vici3oots, regular 6 and $7 values, all sizes.

. This is a special bflrgain at only .$3.98
Men's Dress Shoes Yes, you can buy any SS.OO

Shoe in our store, black, tan, button and lace
for only $X98

Old Lady Comforts. $i.98 Regular $3.50 value,
in all solid leather Comiort Shoes, all sizes.
Only ,JL...... $1.98

Hiffh jcrade Ladies' DressvBoots. regular $13.00
values, in .brown, grey and blackb all sizes,
now at ?9.49

Extra Speclal-VIen- 's high frrado Dress Shoes, tan
only. Button, anl lace, regular 12.50 values,
now only $8J)8

Special lot of Ladies' Colored Boots Regular 59
and, $10 values; brown and grey; high and low
heels Your choice at-".- $6-9- 3

Bovs' Shoes Special values We have an extra
large assortment of boys Shoes to be sold
ftom 54.98 down to .... s , ... .... $1.98

Children's Shoes We have a big line of Chil-
dren's Shoes, regular $3.50 values; lace and
button, black and tan, to be sold at . ....$1.93

$3.98 Men's Shoes One lot of men's shoes that
were sold from $3 to $8, in broken sizes, black
only While they Jast, only $3.98

'

'v

Men's Work Shoes at $2.98 One lot of men's high grade work Shoes. They are all leather, all sizes all styles at this sale.
'

Only $2.98.

Weren't prepared for ' that auiel
switch in temperature were you? Left
you stiff, sore, full of rheumatic
twinges? .' .

- - :J. '.''.' "

You should have had a bottle of
Sloan's Liniment handy that would
have soon eased up the muscles, quited
the Jumpy. painful, affected part
penetrated without rubbing, bringing
gratifying relief. :::' "

Helpful In - all attacks . of lumbago,
sciatica, external soreness, stiffness,
stains, aches, sprains. Get a bottle
a.t your druggist's. 35c. 70c, $1.40. ;

ber --tTcxG iPlaoe
-vReserve yours

for Christmas
II:

SLhioeStopeThe Hub
e"

for
the Sign

Look
- for
the Signv. Is on - Biggs Co. 108 East Wright Street

24 South' Palafox St. -

II-


